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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES STANDING COMMITTEE ON INDUSTRY AND
RESOURCES

INQUIRY INTO DEVELOPING AUSTRALIA’S NON-FOSSIL FUEL INDUSTRY - CASE
STUDY: URANIUM

1. Summary

The Northern Land Council (NLC) welcomesthe opportunity to provide a submissionto the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon IndustryandResourcesInquiry intoDeveloping
Australia‘s~ Non-FossilFuelIndustry- CaseStudy:Uranium.

TheNLC’s submissionis in relativelygeneralterms,andconcerns:
• ensuringthatinformedconsultationsoccurwith traditionalowners;
• socialimpact;
• thestorageofradioactivewastegeneratedfor medicalandindustrialusesin Australia.

The submissiondoesnot dealwith someenvironmentaland safetyissuesastheyarecoveredby
existingsubmissionsto the inquiryorby previousNLC submissionsto otherinquiries.

TheNLC callsfor afull and transparentdebateregardinguraniumrelatedissues,so asto ensure
that traditional owners and the general community are fully informed from a contemporary
perspective- particularlyin relationto globalwarming.

Such a debate.will assist the NLC whenperforming its functions in ensuringthat traditional
ownersareproperlyinformedregardingcomplexissues.

At this stagetheChiefMinister, ClareMartin, hasdeclinedto expressany opinionasto whethera
radioactivewastefacility maybe safelybuilt in somepartsoftheNorthernTerritory. Insteadthe
ChiefMinisterhasportrayedthe issueasonly concerningStatehoodandTerritorians’rights.

TheNLC considersthat it is incumbentuponthe ChiefMinister to expressan opinionregarding
this issue.

Accordingly theNLC calls on the ChiefMinister to publicly statewhethersheagreeswith the
NLC Chairmanthat aradioactivewastefacility maybe safelybuilt in somepartsofthe Northern
Territory.

2. Termsof reference

In light of thecomprehensivesubmissionsalreadymadeto the CommitteetheNLC’s submission
is in relativelygeneralterms,andis directedatthefollowing items:

1. Whole of life cycle wastemanagementassessmentof theuraniumindustry, including
radioactive waste managementat mine sites in Australia, and nuclear waste
managementoverseasconsequentto useofAustralianexporteduranium.
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2. The adequacyof social impact assessment,consultationand approvalprocesseswith
traditional owners and affected Aboriginal people in relation to uranium mining
resourceprojects.

The submissiondoesnot dealwith someenvironmentaland safetyissuesastheyarecoveredby
existingsubmissionsto theinquiry orbypreviousNLC submissionsto otherinquiries.

3. Background

TheNLC is establishedundertheAboriginalLandRights (Northern Territory) Act1976andits
functions broadly include to consult with and representtraditional owners and Aboriginal
communitiesregardingproposeddevelopmentincludinguraniummining.

Since1994theNLC hasperformedsimilar functionsundertheNativeTitleAct1993.

The NLC was establishedat a time when, asnow, uraniumrelatedissueswere of significant
controversyand public interest.The first landclaim under theLand RightsAct was the 1976
RangerUraniumInquiry conductedby JusticeFox which recommendedthat theRangeruranium
mine be developedand KakaduNational Parkbe established(on the basisof a leasebackof
Aboriginal land, albeitwith theParkownedandcontrolledtownship of Jabiruexcisedfrom the
grant).

TheRangeruraniumminecontinuesto operatebut is nearingtheendof its economicviability.

ThenearbyJabilukadepositwasthesubjectof an agreementnegotiatedundertheLandRightsAct
in 1982, but was not developedat that time due to the three mine policy of the incoming
CommonwealthALP Government.The deposit is now the subjectof the Jabiluka Care and
MaintenanceAgreementbetweenEnergy ResourcesAustralia, the NLC and the traditional
owners,underwhich control is returnedto thetraditionalownersandnegotiationsfor mining may
not occuruntil 2006.

The nearbyKoongarradepositwas alsothe subjectof an agreementnegotiatedunder theLand
RightsAct in 1986and 1990but which did not receiveMinisterial consentdueto thethreemine
policy. In subsequentconsultationsconductedin 2000 Koongarradid not receivethetraditional
owners’ consentand it wasplacedinto moratoriumuntil 2005. TheNLC anticipatesconducting
consultationsbetweenthetraditionalownersandtheArevaGrouplaterin 2005 andin 2006.

Explorationfor uraniumis amajor activity in theNLC’s region,particularly in theWestArnhem
regionbut also in otherareas.TheproposeddevelopmentofBrowns ProspectnearBatchelorby
CompassResourcesNL mayinvolveuraniummining.

Rehabilitationof concludedminesis a significantissuein theNLC’s region. TheNLC hasbeen
actively involved for some years regarding the rehabilitation of the Nabarlek mine site.
Rehabilitationof theRumJunglemine site(which predatestheLandRightsAct) remainsamatter
of considerableconcernto traditionalowners,both in relationto continuingpollution andbecause
certainlandsuccessfullyclaimedundertheAct cannotbe granteduntil rehabilitationoccurs.
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4. Consultation with traditional ownersand communities

TheNLC performstwo relatedfunctionsregardingdevelopmentproposals(including in relation
to uraniummining):

(i) ensuringthattraditional ownersarefully informedregardingaproposeddevelopment;

(ii) representingthe informedpositionof traditional owners to either support or rejecta

proposeddevelopment.

TheNLC’s performanceofits consultativefunctionsdoesnot occurin avacuum.Uraniumrelated
issuesare complex and controversial,and consequentlythepositionsexpressedin the general
communityby political leaders,institutionsandopinionmakersmaydirectly affect themannerin
whichconsultationsproceedandmaybe influential whentraditionalownersconsiderproposals.

As statedabove the NLC was establishedat a time when uranium related issueswere of
significant controversyandpublic interest,aswasthe issueofAboriginal landrights.Thatperiod
wasa time of significant socialchangeand someassociatedcommunitydistrustof institutions,
particularlyin circumstanceswhereit wasrevealedfor examplethat secretnuclearbombtesting
hadbeenconductedatMaralingaandin WesternAustralia(with associatedradioactivepollution),
above ground nuclear bomb testing was being conductedinternationally, and the French
intelligenceserviceunlawfullysunkaGreenpeaceboatincludingkilling its occupants.

The distrustderivingfrom thesecircumstancesremainsin thepublic memory,andmaycontinue
to influenceconsiderationof issues.NonethelesstheNLC considersit is appropriatethattherebe
a full andtransparentdebateregardinguraniumrelatedissues,and in thatcontextwelcomesthis
inquiry asprovidingan importantopportunityto considerandreviewissuesfrom acontemporary
perspective- particularlyin relationto global warming.

Such a debatewill assist the NLC when performing its functions in ensuringthat traditional
ownersareproperlyinformedregardingcomplexissues.

A fundamentalcontemporaryissue is global warming, which in the scientific communityis
broadlyacceptedas derivingorsubstantiallyderivingfrom thereleaseof carbondioxide andother
greenhousegasesto the atmospherefrom humanactivity. The submissionby officers of the
AustralianNuclearScienceandTechnologyOrganisation(ANSTO) to this inquiryon 13 October
2005was that50,000yearsagothelevel of carbondioxide in the atmospherewas200 partsper
million, that 100 yearsago the level was 260 to 270 partspermillion, that the level is presently
380 partspermillion, and on currentestimatesis headingfor at least450 andperhaps550 parts
permillion.

Evidencefrom ice coresshowsthat global warmingmaybe triggeredat about 180 to 260 parts
permillion - well belowthecurrentlevel of 380partspermillion.

TheANSTO submissionrefersto theopinionof theUnitedKingdomChiefScientificAdviser,Sir
DavidKing, who attributeswith 90%certaintyhalfoftheseverityofthe2003Europeanheatwave
to global warmingderivingfrom increasedcarbondioxide levels(theheatwaveinvolved 30,000
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deaths).It wasput that thereis no single solutionregardingglobal warming,but that a rangeof
measuresarenecessaryto reducecarbondioxide emissionincluding theincreaseduseof nuclear
power.In that regardANSTOnotedthat the United Statesemissionof carbondioxide would be
29%greaterif it did not usenuclearenergy.

Submissionsby environmentalgroups are that reductionsin carbondioxide emissionscan be
achievedwithouttheuseof nuclearenergy,particularlyby theuseand developmentofrenewable
energysourcesandimprovedefficiencyandreductionofwastage.

Theseissuesare of vital interest to traditional owners, and theirproper considerationin the
generalcommunityis highly relevantregardingthepositionwhichparticulargroupsmaytaketo
uraniumdevelopmentproposalson theirtraditionalcountry.
The NLC looks forward to participatingin discussionsregardingtheseissues,and conducting

consultationsin light offindings andsuchconsensusasmayemergeregardingthem.

5. Radioactivewastefacility

On 14 October2005 the CommonwealthofMinister for Science,Dr BrendanNelson,introduced

theCommonwealthRadioactiveWasteManagementBill 2005into theParliament.

This Bill, aspresentlydrafted,appliesonly to thethreedefencesites in theNorthernTerritory
previously announcedfor considerationas a radioactive waste facility: Fishers Ridge (near
Katherine),Mt EverardandHartsRange(both nearAlice Springs).Thesethreesitesarefreehold
landownedby theCommonwealthDepartmentofDefence.

The purposeof the Bill is to ensurethat State/Territorylegislation regardingenvironmentalor
heritageissues,especiallyin relation to transportof wastethroughAustralia to the site, cannot
affecttheMinister’s decisiononcemadeto constructaradioactivewastefacility.

On 15 October2005 theChiefMinister, ClareMartin, wrote an openletter to thePrime Minister,
John Howard, claiming that the Bill was “draconian”, “rides roughshodover the rights of
Territoriansand their Parliament”, and “is the strongestattackon Territory rights since Self-
Government.”

TheChiefMinister also saidthat“Territorians won’t bebullied and ... will fight to protect[their]
democraticrights.”

In short, the Chief Ministerdepictedthe issueasonly being aboutStatehood(NT Parliament13

October2005):

“This is nota debateaboutanuclearfacility. This is adebateaboutourrights.”

The ChiefMinister wasreferringto the “rights” of Territorians,but saidnothingabouttherights
oftraditionalownersto makedecisionsaboutdevelopmenton theirland.
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TheChiefMinister also saidnothingaboutwhether,if theNT was a State,shewould decideto
constructawastefacility in asafelocation- asis alreadythecasein WesternAustralia.

On 18 October2005 the PrimeMinister saidthathe would bepreparedto consideranalternative
site anywherein Australia if one is put forward (seeABC News report 18 October2005 on
internet).

The FederalOpposition spokesperson,JennyMacklin, has said that the Oppositionsupportsa
nationalwastefacility providedit is built with consensus(seeaboveABC Newsreport 18 October
2005).

The Bill and the radioactivewastefacility issuewere consideredat a meetingof theNLC Full
Council conductedat Crab Claw Island (abouttwo hourswest of Darwin) between17 and 20
October2005.

In relation to medicaluse,on 20 October2005 independentNT LegislativeAssemblymember
GerryWoodtabledaletterfrom Dr Ron Cameron,ANSTOChiefof Operations,whichconfirmed
that thesubstantialmajority ofradiopharmaceuticalsusedin Australiamayonly beproducedby a
nuclearreactor(andnot in acyclotron).In particularMr WoodinformedtheLegislativeAssembly
that the“most widely usedradiopharmaceuticalin Australia,Technetium99, is usedin over80%
of nuclear medicine procedures”and can only be producedin a reactor. Dr Cameronalso
explained in the letter that importing radiopharmaceuticalsfrom overseaswould involve an
increasedcostaswell asbeingunreliable(quiteapartfrom thefact thatthe issueofwasteto some
degreewould simplybe transferredto an overseascountry).

TheFull Council wasconcernedto takeacoursewhichprotectsthe interestsoftraditionalowners,
aswell asmeetingthenationalinterestthatan appropriatesitebe identifiedasarepositoryfor low
andintermediatelevel radioactivewastegeneratedfrom medicalandindustrialuses.

On 20 October2005 the Full Council unanimouslypassedaresolutiondesignedto achievethis
outcome. In particular the Full Council’s resolution ensuresthat any decision regarding a
radioactivewastefacility in theNorthernTerritory can,andmust,bemadeby traditionalowners.

This positionis the sameasthatwhich hasalwaysbeentakenby theNorthernLandCouncil, and
otherLandCouncils,regardinganydevelopment- namelythat it canonly occurif the traditional
ownersagree(andif environmentalandheritageconcernsareresolved).

Theresolutioncalls for an amendmentto theBill to enablea LandCouncil, if traditionalowners
agreeand provided sacredsite and environmentalissuesare resolved(and native title is not
extinguished),to nominateasitein theNorthernTerritory for aradioactivewastefacility.

“The NorthernLandCouncil supportsan amendmentto the CommonwealthRadioactive
WasteManagementBill 2005 to enableaLandCouncil to nominatea site in theNorthern
Territory asaradioactivewastefacility, providedthat:
(i) thetraditionalownersofthesiteagree;
(ii) sacredsitesandheritageareprotected(includingundercurrentCommonwealthand

NT legislation);

I
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(iii) environment protection requirements are met (including under current
CommonwealthandNT legislation);

(iv) Aboriginal land is not acquired or native title extinguished (unlesswith the
traditionalowners’consent).”

The resolutionis consistentwith thepositionexpressedby theNLC’s Chairman,JohnDaly, on 21
October2005 that thestorageofradioactivewastefrom medicaltreatmentis amatterofnational
importance,and that awastefacility maybe safely built in somepartsof the NorthernTerritory
(seeattachedNLC mediarelease).

On 21 October2005 the Minister, BrendanNelson,publicly expressedsupport for the NLC’s
proposal.

Accordingly the NLC anticipatesthat Land Councilswill be requestedto conductconsultations•
with traditionalownerswho maybe interestedin consideringaradioactivewastefacility proposal
later in 2005andin early2006.

Like all membersof thepublic, traditionalownerswill be vitally interestedin the issueofsafety.
As statedabove, the opinions expressedin the general community by political leadersand
institutionsareinfluential andmaydirectlyaffect theconductandoutcomeofconsultations.

At this stagetheChiefMinister, ClareMartin, hasdeclinedto expressedany opinionasto whether
aradioactivewastefacility maybe safelybuilt in somepartsof theNorthernTerritory. Insteadthe
ChiefMinisterhasportrayedthe issueasonly concerningStatehoodandTerritorians’rights.

TheNLC considersthat it is incumbentuponthe ChiefMinister to expressan opinionregarding
this issue.

Accordinglythe NLC calls on theChief Minister to publicly statewhethersheagreeswith the
NLC Chairmanthat a radioactivewastefacility maybe safelybuilt in somepartsof theNorthern
Territory.

6. Social impactassessment

Thesocialimpactof uraniummining andrelateddevelopmentsregardingAboriginal communities
is of fundamentalimportanceto decisionsby traditional owners regardingapprovalof those
developments.

Thedecisionto allow uraniummining hashadaprofoundaffecton the lives ofAboriginalpeople
in theAlligator RiversregionoftheTerritory.

Following the decision to permit the developmentof the Ranger mine, institutions were
establishedto provide advice to the CommonwealthGovernment (the Uranium Advisory
Council), to respondto environmentalissues(the Office of the Supervising Scientist) and to
overseethe marketingof uranium(Uranium ExportAuthority). However,the Governmentmade
no specificprovisionfor theongoingmonitoringof the socialimpactof uraniumminesin theNT
on thetraditional ownersandAboriginal communities.
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The 1976Fox Inquiry identifiedvariouspotentialadversesocialimpactsfrom uraniummining in
the Alligator Rivers Region,particularly ill health deriving from socialdisruptionand alcohol
usage.In 2005 it is clearthat suchnegativeimpactshaveoccurred.

Theabsenceofan increasein Aboriginal employmentandtraining is disappointing.At the time,
the FraserGovernmentregardedthe creation of additional employment opportunities in the
Alligator Rivers Regionasa majorbenefitwhich Aboriginal peoplecould derivefrom uranium
mining. In particular,it perceivedthat employmentcould compensateAboriginalpeoplefor the
socialandcultural lossesthatwould occurasaresultof mining.

The Rangermine did not quickly establish an Aboriginal employmentpolicy. It declinedto
support theestablishmentof a local training facility for potentialAboriginalmineworkersin the
Alligator RiversRegion.Between1982and 1985 atotal of29 Aboriginal peopleworkeddirectly
for the Rangermine, only 10 of whom were local Aboriginal people. By mid 1988 the mine
employedonly 15 Aboriginalpeople,two of whomwerelocal. By 1990employmenthadfallen to
13 andby 1992to 10. In 2005theRangermine hasatotal workforceof over300 staffofwhom33
are Aboriginal. However, few are local. In general,the very small numberof local Aboriginal
peoplethat havesecuredemploymentat the mine haveworkedas labourersor held short-tenn
Governmentsubsidisedtraineeshipsoron CDEPprograms.

This outcome cannotbe accepted,particularly given experienceelsewherein Australia and
overseas.

For example,QueenslandMines employedover 200 local Aboriginal people(out of apopulation
ofaround800)atNabarlekbetween1980and1987(althoughnot in mining andmilling).

The Saskatchewanuranium industry is one of the largestemployersof Aboriginal peoplein
Canada.By 1997, over40% of the employeesat the Cluff Lakemine were Aboriginal and all
contractsfortheconstructionofthemineandmill wereeitherAboriginal ownedorjoin-ventures.

Employmentstatisticsfor CamecoCorporation(1997)areasfollows:

Operation Total
Workforce

Local Workforce
Number %

AboriginalWorkforce
Number %

NorthernAffairs 4 4 100% 4 100%
RabbitLake 276 132 47.8% 113 40.9%
KeyLake 397 194 48.9% 167 42.1%
ContactLake 63 41 65.1% 22 34.9%
McArthur River 22 4 18.2% 3 13.6%
TOTAL 762 375 49.2% 309 40.5%

While drawing comparisonsis not straightforward,it is evidentthat quantifiableandenforceable
employmentandtrainingtargetsarepart oftheexplanation.QueenslandMines developedan early
and effectiveAboriginal employmentpolicy and implementeda flexible and appropriatework
environment.Over time, the proportionof local Aboriginal peopleundertakingfull-time work
begunto significantly increase.
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The approachtakenby Governmentsis also significant. In the province, the Saskatchewan
Governmentnegotiateshuman developmentagreementswith mining companiesto promote
employmentof Aboriginalpeoplein accordancewith the conditionsof the mining lease.Each
suchagreementconsistsof a list of designatedimpactcommunities,an employmentclassification
summaryof all employmentclassificationsat thetime anda list ofthoseclassificationsfor which
Aboriginal peoplewill be affordedpriority in recruitment,training and promotion. Aboriginal
businessesareexemptfrom taxesin orderto providethemwith acompetitiveadvantage.

Governmentshavean importantrole to play in securingequitablebenefitsfor Aboriginalpeople.
The CommonwealthandNorthernTerritory Governmentsshould takea leadingrole in ensuring
better outcomesfor traditional owners and local Aboriginal communities. It is open to these
Governmentsto follow the Canadianexampleand issuemining leaseswith specific employment
andtrainingclausesthat requirepreferentialtreatmentof traditionalownersand local Aboriginal
people.Employmenttargetsassist to ensurethat thebenefitsof mining arenot felt by distant
shareholders,but aresharedby the local community.

The CanadianGovernmentmodel of tax exemptionsfor Aboriginal businessesis also worth
considering.Tax benefitscan provide Aboriginal businesseswith a muchneededcompetitive
advantagein securingan equitableproportionof theeconomicdevelopmentopportunitiesthat are
generatedby majorprojects,suchasuraniummines.Tax free statusalsoprovidesincentivesfor
othercompaniesto enterintomutuallybeneficialjoint ventureswith localAboriginalpeople.

The Commonwealthand NT Governmentsalso have an important role to play regarding
Aboriginal education,housingand health.Low educationstandardsamongAboriginal peoplein
the Alligator Rivers Region have representeda crucial constraint on their capacity to take
advantageof the employmentopportunitiescreatedby uraniummining. For both technicaland
safetyreasons,employmentrequiresat leastaminimumlevel of literacyandnumeracy.Formany
years,the NT Governmenthasbeenunwilling to investthenecessarytime andresourcesto make
educationwork for Aboriginalpeople,or evento implementbasicand simplemeasuresto adjust
theschooltermto meettheneedsof remoteAboriginalcommunities.

Morebroadly,it wasa conditionof selfgovernmentthat theNT fund formermissionschools(eg
Wadeye)at the samelevel as governmentschools.Howevera 2005 report for the Council of
AustralianGovernmentsby theANU Centrefor Aboriginal EconomicPolicyResearchconcluded
that for everyeducationdollar spent on an averageNT child, only 29 cents is spent on an
Aboriginal child in Wadeye.

Currently in Wadeye(Port Keats) and othermajorcommunitiesthereis an occupancyrateof
about17 personsperhouse,nearlyS personsperbedroom.TheAustralianInstituteofHealthand
Welfare estimatesthat Aboriginal/Islanderlife expectancyis 19 years lower than for other
Australians,with the infantmortality ratein theNT, WA andSA being2.5 timesgreater.Despite
a much poorer health status, on average 3 times worse than for other Australians, total
expendituresperAboriginal/Islanderpersonarenot muchhigher(a ratioof 1.22:1).

7. Submissionthatstatutoryresponsibilityfor monitoringenvironmentaleffectsbe
transferred from theNLC to the Gundjeihmi Aboriginal Corporation
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TheNLC notesthesubmissionmadeto theCommitteeby theGundjeihmiAboriginalCorporation
that statutoryresponsibilityregardingenvironmentaleffectsshouldbe transferredfrom theNLC
to theCorporation.

TheNLC considersthatit would beinappropriatefor importantstatutoryfunctionsofthis nature
to betransferredfrom astatutoryentity to agenerallyincorporatedbody.

TheNLC enjoys a closeworking relationshipwith Corporationregardingenvironmentalissues,
andensuresthat it andthetraditionalownersarefully informedandinvolved in theprocess.

8. Attachments

Thefollowing documentsareattachedto this submission,

(i) NLC mediareleasedated5 August2005.

(ii) NLC mediareleasedated20 October2005.

(iii) NLC mediareleasedated24 October2005.



Northern Land Council

MEDIA RELEASE

Traditional owner Support required

5 August 2005

NorthernLandCouncil ChieflExecutive,NormanFry, todaywelcomedfederalResourcesMinister
JanMacfarlane’sreportedstatementthat Commonwealthapprovalfor newuraniummineswould
dependon thesupportoftraditionalownersandneedto satisfyenvironmentalstandards.

Mr Fry’s commentscomeasthefederalgovernmentannouncedyesterdaythat it would takecontrol
of theadministrationandregulationof theNorthernTerritory’suraniumdeposits.

“Under theLandRig/itsActminingcanonly occuronAboriginal landwith theconsentofthe
traditionalowners,”Mr Fry said.

“TheNLC is committedto ensuringthattraditionalownersarefully informedregardinguranium
mining, andto representingtheirviews.”

Mr Fry alsocalledfor afull and transparentdebateconcerningtheproposalto storelow and
intermediatelevel radioactivewastein theNorthernTerritory.

“Thestorageofradioactivewastefrom medicaltreatmentis clearlyamatterofnational
importance,”Mr Fry said.

“All Territorians,indeedall Australians,greatlybenefit from medicaltreatmentbasedon
radiologicalmaterial- muchofwhich derivesfrom theLucasHeightsresearchreactor.”

“It is obviouslyunsatisfactoryoverthe long termfor medicalandindustrialradioactivewasteto be
storedin thebasementof Darwinhospital,otherhospitals,or in shippingcontainersin suburbsor
rural areas.”

“TheNLC is committedto ensuringthattraditional ownersarefully informedregardingthis issue,
andto representingtheirviews.”

For more information: Barry Clarke(08) 89205114 or 0438854 049



Northern Land Council

MEDIA RELEASE

Statehoodsetback over radioactive wastefacility

21 October 2005

TheFull Council oftheNorthernLandCouncil hascalledfor an amendmentto theCommonwealth
RadioactiveWasteManagementBill 200550 that aLandCouncil cannominateanalternativesitein
theNorthernTerritory for awastefacility - providedthatthetraditional ownersagreeandsacredsite
andenvironmentalissuescontinueto beprotectedundercurrentlegislation.

“TheFull Council hasrejectedtheChiefMinister’s positionthat this is a Statehoodissue,”NLC
Chairman,JohnDaly said.

“The storageofradioactivewastefrom medicaltreatmentis clearlyamatterofnationalimportance.

“TheChiefMinisterknows full well that a wastefacility maybesafelybuilt in somepartsof the
NorthernTerritory- but carefullysaysnothingaboutthis issue,”Mr Daly said.

“Low andintermediateradioactivewastefacilitiesalreadyexist in manylocationsthroughoutthe
world - includingWesternAustralia.

“The ChiefMinister alsoknowsfull well that 400,000Australiansreceiveradioactivemedical
treatmenteveryyear,andthe small amountofwastegeneratedshouldbe storedsafelyin a secure
nationalrepository- not in hospitalbasementsor shippingcontainersin over 100 different locations
in Australia,” Mr Daly said.

“The ChiefMinister’s positionis irresponsible,irrelevant,andan abjectfailure ofleadership.

“This dismalperformancecanonly damagethepositionof traditionalownersin remotelocations
who maywelcomedevelopmentandseekoutcomeswhichbenefitall Australians”,Mr Daly said.

“Improvingthelot ofremotecommunitiesandadvancingtheTerritoryrequireslongtermvision,
not scaremongeringand shorttermpolitical games,”MrDaly said.

NLC ChiefExecutive,NormanFry, said;“TheChiefMinisterhassetbackStatehoodfor decadesby
playing short termpolitics with thenationalinterest.”

“The truthis Statehoodhasto beearnedby longtermresponsiblegovernment.

“Under ClareMartin theNT Governmenthasalreadygivenup powerregardinguraniummining,
andnow is irrelevantregardingthewastefacility,”Mr Fry said.

“The ChiefMinisterhasled herparty, andtheParliament,into irrelevancy.

“Territorianscankiss Statehoodgoodbyewhile ClareMartin is ChiefMinister,” Mr Fry said.



NORTHERN LAND COUNCIL - MEDIA RELEASE (cont.) 2

Thefull text oftheNLC Full Council’s resolutionis asfollows:

“The NorthernLandCouncil supportsanamendmentto theCommonwealthRadioactiveWaste
ManagementBill 2005 to enableaLandCouncilto nominateasitein theNorthernTerritoryas
aradioactivewastefacility, providedthat:
(i) thetraditionalownersofthesiteagree;
(ii) sacredsitesandheritageareprotected(includingundercurrentCommonwealthandNT

legislation);
(iii) environmentprotectionrequirementsaremet (includingundercurrentCommonwealth

andNT legislation);
(iv) Aboriginal land is not acquiredornativetitle extinguished(unlesswith thetraditional

owners’ consent).”

TheFull Council’s resolutionwasmadeon 20 October2005 atits meetingconductedat CrabClaw
IslandatBynoeHarbourto thewestofDarwin.

For more information: Barry Clarke (08) 89205114or 0438854049
Todd Condie (08) 89205103or 0417803425



Northern Land Council

MEDIA RELEASE

NLC calls for a full and transparent debateover uranium

24 October 2005

TheNorthernLandCouncil (NLC) todaywelcomedthe opportunityto providea submissionto the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Industryand ResourcesInquiry into Developing
Australia’sNon-FossilFuel Industryregardinguraniumissues.

“The NLC calls for a full and transparentdebateregardinguraniumrelatedissues,so asto ensure
that traditional owners and the general community are fully informed from a contemporary
perspective- particularlyin relationto global warming”,NLC Chairman,JohnDaly said.

“The scientificcommunitybroadlyacceptsthat thereleaseof carbondioxide andothergreenhouse
gasesis contributingto globalwarming.~~

“The only responsiblecourse is that Australiacarefully considerall options,including uranium
mining for overseasnuclearpower”, Mr Daly said.

“This will providemuchneededcertaintyfor all stakeholders.”

NLC ChiefExecutive,NormanFry, called on the Chief Minister, ClareMartin, to publicly state
whether she acceptsthat a radioactive waste facility may be safelybuilt in some parts of the
NorthernTerritory.

“At this stagethe ChiefMinisterhassaidnothingaboutthis issue- insteadinsistingthat it is simply
amatterofStatehoodand Territorians’rights”, Mr Fry said.

“Territorianswill be influencedby theChiefMinister’s consideredpositionregardingthis important
issue.

“The ChiefMinistermustmakeherpositionclearso thattraditionalowners,indeedall Territorians,
areinformedasto whethersheagreeswith theNLC Chairmanthat aradioactivewastefacility may
besafelybuilt”, Mr Fry said.

For moreinformation: Barry Clarke(08) 89205114 or 0438 854049
Todd Condie (08) 89205103or 0417803425


